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TAR DROP

Rocky Mount had a cocking main
other dsy. '. " ""
' 'Peddlers have been swindling inno-
cent Hahfaxers. - J - " m

' A brace of eaesDed
' nurser iail --birds

executive or legislative commhtee to be
composed of impartial members. .

court and invite Inquiry. . i

' Oo the other hand, I intend, by judi-
cial proceedings, to give the News Pub-
lishing Company an opportunity to
prove ttie'r libellous statements, and
until the result ef that litigation shall
be I trust that a fair-mind-ed

public will accord to me the ordinary
presumption of Innocence which is even
accorded to parties indicted. And I
say now. tint no technical obstacle

have act np in Mecklenburg comity as
bandits. ; v, , . .. P

A little daughter of W; D. PittmanV---
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mAIltwEEKlI AND SCm-WKXKt- f,

DiciaicrnaoiKcruuaixiia
STATE PRINTIKQ.cV BINDING

ESTA BUSHMEN i.r. DOJTivr, - i --
1 Editor

uTMOf nmwrrwi, ,

SDettr 8ttast t yet? In Twava,? f
Semi Weekly ' ,........'..,
Wesklv Beatlne ; - a W

TbsJat 8bSI ttl b dolterd tM

tar prt of ths City l rutMi vents w

the axTrsr.
J. J. WeLFENDJCK Ce, dealer hi

grain. Cro a specialty.'" Jfewhem,
K. C. v'C -- - nv

Cotton maiket dull. , Ifiddllnijs 11

low middlings ' 11 ; clean stains 10

deep stains 89. . ...' , J. 1.
T. T. Ollvr r manufactures fcet heart

pine and poplar lumber, Ac Setsonec
flooring always on band, ' Pom Lett!,
N, C .J j;;"

Another lot of tliat Hoe 10c. anger,
lotof N.'lUoon, a lot ol fioa.a
floor, a lot of fresh eggs, just received
at No. 5, Uargett street, D. T. Johnson.

Mr. J. P. Whitsksr U seilirg good
oak wood at 13.50 1 pior 3.0US.2S
par card delivered, provided the cash

ettd the order. . Gall mm him ia
-- ef Cttiaea's National Bank. -

Messrs. A. C. Ssnndets & Co. bare
for ala 1,000 bushels u'ca white flint
Corn, 10,000 sacks of Star Phosphate,
5,000 aacka slapee Nltrogenixed So

snd 1,000 tacks Acid Phos-
phate to be used with Cotton heed or
Stable Manure. They have told since
January 13th, 5,000 bushels Cora and
15,000 sacks of guano. Call ou them

HIGH-HANDE- D OUTBAGE.

ABBEST OF OENEBAL W. R. COT,
CHAIBMAjr OF OUB STATE DSlf- -

OCBATtC pOMMITTEB, BY

A UNITED STATES

MAMMAL. '

Already the campaign hellionlsms ol

uie rauiw F" vgu xu aw
bema, citizens are being arrested and
dragged off to prison bV the under
scullions of Grant's damnable dynasty
of banditti, and everything portend the
inauguration as far as these villains dare
of another reign of terror to influence
the coming elections. To-day- ,, in oar
owa proud eld commonwealth, an out-rac- e

has been perpetrated which no
severeiim of Britain would have, ve
tured to attempt. As had been ex
pected for several days. Gen. W. B. I
Cox, chairman of our state democratic
executive committee, was arrested by
an underling of the Wellington thief-ocrec-

and will be taken to Wilming-
ton a prisoner, this afternoon. A
trumped-u-p charge of conspiracy in the
Robeson eounty case, is the jwily pretext
for this glaring violation of all Jaw and
every right of citizenship ... It is as false
and groundless, as the vaunted charity
of ysnkee fanatics or the honesty of the
stolid boor of the White House. The
pretended offence was committed last
year ; why waa the arrest put off till
iut new at the opening of a close eon-te- st

for the rescue of our state front the
clutches of thieves and thugs The
whole thing is done for political effect,
ml for that alone. How Ion,;, oh I

Lord, how long, shall scoundrel!, com-
pared with the beet of whom Judas

. lacariot was a gentlemsn and a
christian, thus trample on lair or d lib-
erty T How long shall the livtw and
freedom of aiilliona of citizens be the
mere sport and electioneering rn tterial
of a eosclavrt of beoted and spurred
brigands a id usurpers How iaiig till,
from Grant o orders, te tho Unt vile
miscreant who executes, these dbjtardly
crimes sgtinst the republic, against

' Jnstiee, hnnaoity and common decency,
the whole brutal and lawless hot Ja shall
be hnrled from the high placet they

. pollute, and I soourgsd howlui to the
bsae kennels 'rem whenoe tliey sprang f

" as '

St. Patbicx's Blu
evening the grand St, Fstrick's ijy ball
comes off in the elegant hall of tip Hoi-lem-

building. Every arrangement
has been made to render the sfliiir an

ijoyable one. Those who have deci-

ded to attend may be assured that noth-
ing fluaaurs woutoting baa been left
itadone. Tickets are for sale by the
committee of arrangements and at the
tare of N. L. Browa, on Fayetteville

street , The Sentinel returns thanks for
cemplimentariea. j

BicK.AJrn noat Home, From a letter
jutt received we learn that M. J. Mc-- 8

ween, formerly of the Fsyettevflle
Egla, and reoentlof the Charlotte

-- Eagle, ia and has been for several weeks
sick at Newport, East Tennessee, . He
visited hie family and relations there in
January, and has been detained there
ever since by disease of the liver and a
severe attack .of rheumatism.

Oats, Oats. The brightest, best,
cleanest, heaviest, prettiest, slump and
only strictly pilose white seed oats that
have been on this market this season has
just been received at Sylvester Smith's
Feed Store at 2T. C. depot. 2t

For Sale. 10 barrels of plcndid
New Jersey Champagne Cider for sale
by the barrel or by the gallon at the
lowest figure, just received at

lw. Tm Lee's.
Fob Raw. A neat,, new, small and

.well arranged hones ca Millsbevo street.
Apply te D. T. JoLaaon. ,

1876. No. 21.

deponent's said firm. In the month of
October, 1875, entered into an agree
ment with the state of North Carolina,
through William IL Howerton, secre-
tary of state, to supply the department
of state of said, ' state with certain sta-
tionery, Which was duly delivered by
Said rtrm accordingly, of the aggregate
price ana true value or seven thousand
and seven 06-10- 0 dollars. That said
goods being comprised in an order et
such magnitude were furnished to said
state departraent at rates less than ths
ordinary n4as for each goods. - Depo-
nent further ssith that said sale was so
made to said state department ia tlie
onunnry course of business and in good
faith, neither deponent nor deponent's
said firm, nor suy person to deponent's
beat jotowiedge, lnformaueo and belief,
ever having given to said William H.
llowerton, or to any person or persene
on his behalf, or otherwise, sny consid
eration, gift, benefit or advantage what
soever, directly or indirectly, in present
or in txpectition, to move or induce
him or them or any one whomsoever to
purcuase said goods on nenau oi said
state thfartment from, deponent's said
flimT nor is inch consideration, - gift
benefit or advantage contemplated to be
in the future given or in anywise as
cured to said William IL Howertoa, or
to any one in thi-- i behalf, to the best of
deponent a knomlnlco lnfarmatian and
beliol. '

That deponent's firm Is 'entitled
"Brown & Warner." and that laid Wil
liam IL Howerton has had no business
relations In regard to tbe matters herein
set forth or alluded to with any other
Person or persons connected with deoo- -

(Signed) lino ww & Warner,
By Geo. F. Brown.

Subscribed and sworn to by the said
Geo. F. Brown.a member of said firm ef
Brown Warper, tbU eleventh day of
March, 1870.

(signed) W. F.Lett.
Coram ssienef for North Carolina in

New York city, No. 333 Broadway.
Seal.

f William. F. Lett,V
vuuiiniHuioner ior I

North Carolina I

in New York. )

Raleigh, March 15, 1876.

At the solicitation of Dr. W. II. How
erton, secretary of state, I accompanied
him to New ork last week. Insinua-
tions and charges had been preferred
against him relative to his lute purchase
o( stationery for the state. In regard to
the matter, my mind waa not fully made
up, and I mut confess, from lieamiy evi-

dence, I was influenced to believe tln.t
the secretary of state had, at le ist, been
imposed upon in bis purchases. I so
frank y stated, to the secretary when the
mat;er was mentioned to me by him. and
further, informed him that it I accom
panied him, it must be in the interest of
truth and justice, and I. must be left to
form my own opinion, and be permitted
to give tbe true verdict of my judgment
without regard to consequences it re
gards himself. To this he assented
without hesitation. Un arriving in. ."Sew

York, I asked and obtained samples, es
timates and bids for such articles ss have
been furnished the state, from Hand &
Son, J. 8. Huliu, Cornwall, Voglcr &
Co., and j. Q. I'riUle fc Co., wholesale
stationers ai.d binders of NcW York, snd
from Lipnincott Jfc Co., and from ,
of Philadelphia. I have compared their
offers with the prices' per contract of the
secretary with & Wsrner, and I
have no hesitation In stating It as my
belief, that for Ike tame date of ar
tide first class in every Instance - the
trade m ule with the latter firm is about
ss advantageous to the stste as could
have be-;- consummated with any of the
establishments whom 1 hsvc named, ami,
fates at a trkole including every article
furnished, very Ukely the chenpert.
Prices in sll the estimates vsry, some leu
snd some higher than that of Brown A

Warner; but altogether I was unable
to observe any great difference bctwocn
sny. aiy - visit ana intercourse wim
dealers in New York has satisfied me be-

yond dbu ot tHsT thecnf McroFlhesec
retary with Urown x Warner was au
honest and legitimate one, so far as the
secretary of state is concerned, and that
the charges msde here are unfounded
and Imaginary. I enquired of the char
acter of the tlrtn (.Brown et wsrner) to
whom the secretary awarded the con-

tract, and ascertained from those In the
same trade that the house is reliable, its
business titensive, ami the personal ss
well as commercial character of the In
dividual members thereof, without re
proach

In conclusion. I would state that my
judgment Is not immaculate in regard to

i . , ,. ftpapers, SC., aiinoug" nave nau a uie
time experience in sqch matters. It is
as good, nerhsps, as the general run of
individuals in my trade. The estimates
a nd - samples x-- reeived--wre-oltaiBe- d

from the parties nsmed, under the sup
position that a contract to furnish might
lie awarded, snd in similar proportions
ss the Isst contract made by the secre
tary of stste. They can be exsmmsi by
any person who msy desire to no so.

Kcspectiuiiy, c.,
Jonw C. Gorvax.

P. R. The foregoing csrd was offered
to the Daily News for publication, but al
though the psper libels me, it retimes
me a hearing through its columns.

w. n. n.

Thb Clabk-Uowebto- m Imbr
Lio. Dr. Hewerton's card is published
in this bsue of the Sentinel. We !earn

that his attorneys to-da- y issued a writ
for libel, laying his damages- - at 150,000,

mtlnat Col- - Walter Clarke. Col. Jahn
I). Carhefon7JoLrTh6rnii MrHott sad

. sa st-eorxe w- - siwoanowere

jln the News.
' Ttbbeb, -

STATE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTER

OniCUIi BEFOKT OT TBSTEBDAT ITEBTy

IX BAUtlOH, nrxB 14,

P.03VS or thb Stats Ex. CouTor
the CoitaxavATivB Dim. Fabtt,

Falc-igh-, N. a, March 1&V167&

rpursnant toalt the executive eon.
ttiltee for the sist at large el the ooo--
amabva demoetatu party nte this day.

Jhs fhairman, Gen, W. B. Cx, called
the meeting to order,' and explained the
objects embraced ta the call ; rharenpoo
the following proceedings wet had

After a full interchange of 'opinion aa
to the proper place for the state conven
tion to meet, a ballot waa had and Bel
eigh selected as the place.

The proper time far holding the oon

wntioB was then thoroughly canvassed.
and resulted in fixing .the .time on
Wednesday, the lath of Jane :

The following xeaulntiona were then
ansnlmonsly adopted: .'""I

Besolved, That this committee in is
suing the call for toe state aonvention
cordially invite the hearty ew aperstion
af all, without regard to farmer distinc-
tions or personal estrangement, who are
opposed to the reckless extravagance,
glaring corruptions and dangereaa usur-
pations of the radical party. ;". ; i.

. Resolved. That the chairman of the
different county organization be ra-

tiuwted' 16 "put "theuiwfves"tvOui in"

ourrespondenoe with the central execa--
tive eomnuttee, and where there are no
county organisations, prominent mem-
bers of the party will notify the com
mittee of the fact, and recommend suits'
ble persons to constitute auoh com-
mittee. - -

Resolved, That the basis of represen
tation in the state convention, subject
to Us ratification, shall be the Merri-mt- n

and CalJweroter"and-tha- t one
delegste be ailewed tor each.lOO demo--
crmtio votes and an additional one for
each fraction over 60 votes.

Resolved, Thst the nominations for
oScet should be made at a regular eon--q

Tention called, for that purpose, torn et
at some central point, of which due and
timely notice shall be given.

Kesoived, mat toe sccmsuon against
W. K. Cox, chairman of this committee,
of conspiring to deprivr K. N. Norment,
of Hebe ton county, of his rights as a
citizen at the election for delegates to
the constitutional convention Is, In o ir
oninion. utterlv irroundless.and that the
instigation of proceedings lor his arrest

long alter the alleged onenoe, and on
the eve of the meeting ef this commit
tee, is a wretched attempt at intimida
tion, ana but an Illustration ot the vile
prostitution ef law and legal process t
lbs purpose ot manulaouiring political
capital, so generally practiced through-
out (he south by the republican party,
- Resolved That "we doubt not thai
ail good people of whatever party affil
iation, win see wis nsse parpoae 01 wis
unfounded Drosecution. and that its in
stigators, whoever they may prove to be,
will receive their merited reward of

and contempt, ' ' ;

The following resolution of thanks
was introduced and adopted : v'

Resolved. , That the thanks of this
comniittoe be tendered to the editors o(
the Wilmington Star. Elizabeth City
Economist. Asheville Citizen and Statea
ville Ixsndmark fur copies of their pa-
pers sent to this committee.

A J. Oalloway. of Wayne, was ap
pointed a member of thia committee
rtee Lot W. Humphrey, resigned : and
James K. Shepherd, of Beaufort, tie

. B. Sctterth waits, deceased.
. W. B. Cox, Chairman.

J. J. LrrcHroRD, Secretary. t

MAIL ROBBERY.

ROCTS AGENT ROBBED or KEOI8
TEUED LETTERSA MIOQEB " T

" rRXACHEB IX LIMB. :r

Moud-i- y afternoen Waddell, the nig
ger who ousted Col. Frank Hay wood ii
route agentV left Fsystteville. with his
mail far this city. Among the other
matter In his charge were 8 registered
packages, containing It Is thought
something over 17S. He reached San--
ford, the laying-ove- r place., about , i
o'clock. He went to his beading-house- ,

kept by one "Rev." Henry Turner, an
African rxponnder of. high-colore- d gos-

pel, formerly of this place, and while at
supper heard the whistle of the ap-

proaching train from Raleigh. - Hur-
riedly depositing the Satchel eon- -

rsaiflin the aetwaer- packages - ia
of the room where he was aconatomed
to leave it, he proceeded to the depot to
make the necessary transfer with the
route agent from Raleigh. Turner fol-

lowed him and remained on the plat
form for a abort time and then returned
to his house. After the transfer wss
made Waddell went to a store near by,
and while there was approached by Tur
ner with the information that- - the
satchel had heen stolen ' Summoning
assistance, Waddell immediately Institu
ted a search snd soon the empty satchel
wss found in the rear of a church about
80 yards from Turner's house. Yester
day a further search resulted in the die- -'

coveryof f9 60 ef the money hidden in
ua old stump shout 200 yards from the
cknrch. A nigger women hss testified
thst she saw Turner at the slump a short
time before the money wss found. Turner
and hs wife were arrested and carried
before a magistrate, and are bow in the
iloore ejunty jail at Caitbsge, in de
fault of fSOO beil each.

SECRKTART flQV?ERTON EI- -

WHINS. ' - ,
,. v.!A CARD TO THE PUBLItt

" The undersigned ' having" during a
business trip to New York been assailed,
first by an anonymous correspondent of
the lodex-Appe- al, a newspaper pno-lished- in

Pelersbnrg, Vs., first copied
into the Daily News, and afterward by
the News, and pernsps ouier joornais,
inta the editorial columns, takes advan-
tage ftt the first moment of his return to
BBjMret the tune. ; f
Si.'' 'i rn CBaaoB. t
' Tho charge made against me, in plain

English, i that Browa k Warner, the
stsUoners from whom 1 last fail por--
ebascd the stationery for tue statu, aa
required by law, bribed me to accept
tlieur proposal far furnishing the Sta
tionery. ' . . ; ;

Now if this charge ia true, then I de-

serve the execration of all good men. I
now Droueuooe the charge that I have
directlv or Indirectly, in money or oth
erwise, received any, bribe, gratuity or
bonna on account of tne contract ior
stationerv. or about any other matter
er thins;, is utterly false and without
the shadow of aa excuse for its utter- -

And. I now pronounce that said charge
is not onlv false hot malicious, a I ex
pect to Satisfy every impartial mind be-

fore concluding this card. ,,

ilY- - ITS BXrCTATIOX. ,
;

' Having heard that the stste treasurer,
who i wall known to be my bitter foe,

MdaserMg.acret)jE., ta, poison, the
pontic arittd by such an insmuauan, l
left on the 8th instant for New York,
aooompanied by Gen. J.' C Gorman, an
expert iu several of the leading articles,
to the end-th-at he might make inquiry as
to prices last fall, and report whether
there waa such a vast discrepancy be
tween the prioea charged and the real
valns of the articles purchased, as to
justify even a suspicion of bribery, and
I confidently point to .his statement ap--
prnaea ueiow, us my vinuieauon.

I then reanested Mr. Brown, of Brown
A Warner, with whom the contract was
diroatly made, to give me his affidavit
touching the matter. Which he did, and
which is hereto appended, and will be
fennd to be a full and complete vindica
tion. I may ask a just public, in view
tf all this, what scintilla of proof now
remains ?

THB OBtOIM OF TUB CHABUB.

It is, I presume, generally known that as
secretary of state I am required te give
the publication of the Inauranoe rep rta
to one of the two papers published in
this city having the largest number of
subscribers. 'u

These two papers were the "Christian
Advocate" and Daily News." About
the time I had given the publication of
the Insurance reports to the Advocate,
Col. Walter Clark, one of the stock-
holders of the "News," approached me
and asked me what I had concluded to
do about the publication, saying "if yon
(I) will give it to me I will have yon al-

ways defended in the News," and also
that be had received a communication
against me which he would not publish
u i woukl give ths publication to the
News. Upon my informing him that I
iiad given it to the "Advocate" he said.
"well, then, I will open my batteries en
you. ."...

What he meant I could not then con
ceive, and unconscious of intentional
wrong did not care.

tvery one can : now see what he did
mean. ' !

And what will a lust and virtuous
pnblio think of a journal claiming to be
par txcellenc the peculiar guardian of
uie people a rights when a leading man
ager from his own stand-poi- nt professes
to be aware of some great fraud on the
publio and yet as long aa he has hopes
of obtaining the printing of the Insur
ance reports, by which his paper could
maze, say f iuuu, be keepa his bps ly

sealed, but the moment he
that it ia refused him, and not

until then, begins to open his batteries 1

The secretary of state scraped the but
ter off --of is bread. - Bine iUt
lachryme !

Again 4ae papers claiming the publ-
ication of the reports, are required to
farnish the department of state with an
affidavit as to lb number 'of (one JiU
subscribers and the "News Publudiing
Company" filed an affidavit setting forth
that it had over 4400 number ef sub-
scribers, when I am credib'y infoimad
that just previou to the filing of the
sffilait two of the stockholders' ed

for 00 papers cash, tusking
1000 papers, whiou farmed part of . the
number sworn to. , ; , ;,

Becoming satisfied that this trick
had been perpetrated, I sought advice
and waa Informed that It was a maxim
eminently applicable to exparte affida-
vits that ene who would knowingly
falsify in one material particular could
not be safely believed at all.

In oUiei wordi'vI.felt.iBfB in giving
it to the Advocate and not to give it to
the News. , '

Now an intelligent nuhlii' ran hut r
Svhether the aftonymous letter was not
incited py the Mws, and whether the
charge, thus shown to be without foun-
dation, was uttered by the News in the
interest of the public, orwhether,under
that thin guise, to vent its malice? I
have -- o doubt that my enemy, the state
treasurer, has aided in the circulation
of the charge, and since he sets him-
self up as a paragon ef official virtue, I
say here and now, that I am satisfied
that I can prove that thia immaculate
officer has received a bonus in money or
money's worth for the. loan or deposit
of a part ef the public moneys, although
the certificates professedly bear no

and If be claims to be innocent
I assure him that if tested In the courts
of justice, I shall rely solely on the
pies of justification. V

will On y add that en the one hand I
win cneerimiy submit it to the most
scaicblng Investigation ef any judicial.

of Whitakers, was severely bumed s
few days ago by her clothmg accident
ally taking fire. ,

W. P. Clarke. Esq. 920 Walnut
treat. Philadelphia, l'a writss : , "I

have used Dr. Bull's cough syrup. I
tound it ths best remedy I ever tried.

The Eltawnod and Warwick cellars
are maue dittersnlly from any other.
lhe edges are alt folded, and tbe sur
face Is an exact Imitation ot linen.

A '

Te all wae are salfsrmg frsss the errors
and iadlsreUoaaof yonta,aeryons wsskassi, -
early Svesy lest of auahogd, tt.t I will send
a iwdse Ust will ears you, FRIE OF
CHARGE. This great reassdy was dlseeverai
by a mlsaleaary ta Soath America. HC s

envelops to the lev.' Jssspb
T. IBM AS, SUttio D, BM$ Hnmm, JTn Tork
CVsv

aev lMsodAwOm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

new mm GOODS !

EXAMINE PRICES AT
'

D...S..li'AlTT.lJlR01

Aralers t

Ready Mads Chilling

For Men, Youths, Boys sad Chlldres

Stylish, Durable and cheap

Burs to plesse.

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

Notions, Hosiery, Gent's Fukw- -

ismxa Goods, Gloves, Neck-Wea- k,

Collars and Cw
Ribbons, Edgings and

Insertions. -

M4NHMTAN FIVE WHITE SHIRTS.

AUosn UNLAUNDRIED eBIRf which we

guaraot?e to be of Wamsutts Mnslln

snd Richardson's Linen well

msde, warranted to lit.

ONLT tl.00 s piece.

shorn, Ilati, Baofs tod Caps,

TJxbbbixas, Tbuses, Valises, Bra

nca Clothes, Coats akoCaps

kc kc,
We retura our thanks to our friends aod

former patrons for past favors sad solicit
a eoatinuaiioa of lbs tsme. Our good will
be so'd for each snd s very small inoflt 'Jail
aad see as i tae tint old alaad, two duors
above the market ea t side fa ettevilln Bl.

Ueepectthllv,
D. S. WAFTT A BUO.

lfl dlawAwSm 1 l
ALUA BUS I.OT8 FOR SALE.

On Monday, tbe 10th of April. WK or
virtoeot aludamentof the Superior Cbart
of ske eoeiity, 1 will esp-s-s to pablir
sale on tbe premises tnose vaiuanie lot is
me norioetsiera pail oi me cny oi aieigo,
lyln eat of Ptmoa sirret sad betarrrn
Polk street sad l be sort bera limits of the
el'y, eoatalnloa saiat twalva ( laj or a fteen
(ia) acre adjiMuior tas low oi y . w er.

Mm. , V. (.ilfton John 8. Peseud,
Jobs Walters sad tbe Raleigh Cemetery As-
sociation. Alee on arr l the extreoM
aortfewoat portion of Mordecai's grove on
Louisburg road, sdjoininf lot of i. B. Mar-

tin ; ta d VAt belooging to lbs nUte of the
late Henry Mordecal Tbe lott will be sold
la several parcels to salt purchsser far one-thi- rd

eah, lbe remainder la alas and tweaty-on- e

months, with Interest.
JtaKlUA aUHULLAl,

nh 11-8- 0 dye Executrix.
.... y--, . -

A MOffTHkTciiW wmntesj rrrr.
wl-- r. HnitM iMHMtrmbl anal ins)$250 PiI. rarttrulstfVMMlfrsM. Addjvsai

at. WOiiXU COi Hie ls9ltU.IIO.

Al S aV At 4a 1 TlW GO UCIT JilV thernflrcticwmn4T
fswrii In Mil mm ftrtirtt mm 9TA PLl sm OOrW ELM VaraMrsj
awl ssLhwrw im Ut own Particular rsa.

AilirsjB. TMB C JTJlWtA)VWN ssv m

O T I C EN
The cltlxens of Raleleh are herebr ootlfled.

tbst thereto a city ordinance requlrfnr all per- -

aons to carefully police tbetr presines, nd
remove from the same all aaleanees snd filth.
Tbe city police b ye been Instructed to rlirldlT
enforts this ordinance from Bod after March

a. . --' i.aa,
arl54t- - CRfMarahal.

KINDS OF IMPROVED
ALL Iras'ementa and Machine- -'

ry manufactored and for ale by the
SALEM AUK1CLLTU-A- L WORKS.
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shall be interposed to the most rigid
scrutiny.

( . ;
.. THE STATIONERY 1AW.

Prior to the ect passed by the legis-
lature or jwa-'- l. chapter 104, the
stationery necessary for all the depart-
ments, legislature, and" the several
counties, was let out to the lowest bid
der, by inviting sealed proposals for
different articles, ta classes. '

Under the eperatioa of the former
law, com pi inta were made by both
state and county officers of the laferior- -
Ity or the articles furnished and the
greet de'ay In their delivery,

This ? Klein was abrogaieel ly the act
or 10- (- 4. and tbe secretary of state
was authertxej by that act to purchase
tne stationery en tne best terras as pro
vided in the v'd revised code.

I tnht thai the public will nnt mn
aider to name some of tbe
leading artich--s which I was required to
purchaee namely, palter, envelopes,
blank kecks of various descriptions.
inks, pens, pencils, mucilage, paper1
fasteners, rubher-band- a, erasers, letter
copy-boo- ks, eyelets, notarial seals,
UapeJ-fiifde- rir tloUelfC'twmerlape:
(ukstands, 4c , and a great many other
articles.

Now It will be at once apprehended
that a great many or thee articles could
net be tHirt-base- d In this state at whole
sale prices, as there la not a wholesale
stationery bouse In the state, it is true
that tbe binding could have been exe
cuted here, Including the printing of the
leaves of the books required, but the
binder here would have" to buy his ma-
terial north and make a ct

for the piloting on the leave.
Under 1 went

north last fail and invited proposals
from leading wholesale sUtiouery
houses ia New York for all tbe station-
ery, including the binding of the neces-
sary blank books. I received whilst
there several proposals, and anally ac
cepted that of Brown & Warner as
being the most advantageous to the
state.-

The goods ordered were strictly first- -
clas. - ""...;, a

Under tbe system of letting out at
lowest bidder, the contract was awarded
in 1873 to a Petersburg house and the
stationery furnished was not all first
claw, but much of an inferior quality,
and some unfit for the purposes for
whioh it was bought, causing much com- -

plaint, and the binding was nua ready
for delivery until several mon.h i after
the time agreed-en- . ,

Brown & Warner nave every article
needed by the state at wholsaae prices
and have a bindery in their establish-
ment. I challenge comparison of the
stationery and binding aa received from
them in quality and style with any ever
before funturned to the state, and with
a solitary exception it has given univer
sal satituactttw.

Every one will appreciate that a
wholesale houaein New York could, oer-tainl- y,

taking the aggregate of the ar-
ticles, furnish them at lass figures than
if the contract had been divided, while
it may be that the binding sud printing
of the blimk books might have been
done here a ruction cheaper.

Un these points 1 Teepeotfully refer
to the statement of Gen. Gorman.

I appeal to tbe clerks of the courts
snd regibtrars if the paper of the blank
books, last nirmalied, ia not superior to
any furnished before, and if the binding
is not dons ii the very best style, and
trust that any gentleman who ia a judge
will go to the clerk's office and make the
comparison..- - I respectfully request that
any one so disposed come to my office
and inspect the articles purchased.

Take the article of Daoer alone.
There are virions grades of legal wrpy

letter, ncte, c
Wholesale prices are in a great degree

regulated by the' weight, but in the
higher grade, especially, weight is not
the onJy criterion, as some paper
lighter ia weight commands a higher
price for its texture and its susceptibili-
ty to erasion ; and I venture the confi-
dent assertion thst tbe class of paper, ths
price on wliich are decked by a cer-
tain individual whe has busied himself
to trump np charges against me, cannot
possibly be purchased at the prices he
annexed, even at the manufactory. I
do not allude to Mr. Nichols or Mr.
Armstrong.

I might mention several collateral,
matters narrowly touching the credi-
bility of this party wso made out what
he termed a revised' list of the prices,
but refrain upon the suggestion of
friends that my vindication is complete
without it.

Now, is it not very singular that 1
should be charged with bribery, when
not a dollar ef the hill hss been sudited
or paid ? And when Brown A Warner
would be compelled to .resort to the
courts to obtain a single eeut due them ?
Doesn t it look as if my enemies
were rather "hot upon their mush f"

I believe that the great public will,
with the facta I have laid before them.
exonerate me from the libellous exper- -

.sions
;

attempted to , be cast upon
i,M,wwM.fIw!ivt

my iu- -

Br,j a uiau suit ma umwi, ,

Respectfully,
Wf. H. HOWBBTOB,

. Secretary of State.

Stats or Nbw Yoke, ) .
City snd County of New York. (

m --

George F. Brown, of said city, being
duly eworn.dotn depoee and asyi f

'1 bat Deis one of the firm of Brown
snd Warner.carrying on the businesa of
stationers ia the city of New York ; that

00 Cords for eaU atTlrlnr prices, st
F. C. CHRISTOPHERS A CO.',
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